Our Little Village COVID-19 Health & Safety Protocol

Our Little Village’s COVID-19 Health & Safety Protocols are informed by the Early Learning Divisions Child Care Provider COVID-19 Requirements and Recommendations. By completing my child’s registration, I understand that each day that my child is in care at the Our Little Village centers:

1. I will wear a face covering while dropping off and picking up my child at the Our Little Village centers.
2. My child who is age 5 or older, will wear a face covering during their time at the Our Little Village centers.
3. I will not be able to enter my child’s OLV classroom unless there is an emergency.
4. My child’s temperature will be taken by OLV employees prior to my child entering the OLV classroom. If my child’s temperature is 100.4 F or over, my child will not be able to be cared for.
5. I will be asked by OLV employees, the following questions about my child and if my answer is “yes” to any one of the questions, my child will not be able to be cared for at Our Little Village:
   a. Has your child been exposed to a person with a positive or presumptive case of COVID-19 in the past 14 days?
   b. Is your child experiencing any COVID-19 symptoms? (unusual cough, shortness of breath, fever, loss of taste or smell, diarrhea, vomiting, headache, sore throat, or rash)
6. I have read and understand the OLV COVID-19 Communication Plan and am aware of the exclusion and communication practices.